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Market street needs repairing.
: r- -

Shad are selling at fifty cent to
a pair in. market.

Mr.. Editoh: I see by the pajpera
tiat Congress " l has appropriated one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000)
for the improvement of the Cape Fear
river. . I have been acquainted with
the river for; twenty years, and am free
to say that at this time there is less
water in ija channel than I have ever
known. The attempt to close up New
Inlet is, I thiuk, the eause of it. If the
one hundred thousand dollars appro-
priated would be spent in an honest
effort to! deeien the channel. anH fn Let tHe Grood Oitizens

....... i' i .. t .. ..'..i "V '

ofWilraino-to-n pause
and thinls .

the regular venire for the April term
of the Criminal Court, as follows :

Lewis LeGrand, M. Cronly, Jr., Geo.
F. Tilley, John . A. Farrow, Ai B. Lind,
J. Fernberger, J. L Barlow, O. P.
Mebane, Wilkes Morris, B. F. Bryan,
Solomoi Reaves, Francis Bruhard,
Jas. A. Walker, W. J. Penny, L P.
Bayis, T; H. McKoy, Wm, Dent, D
Green wald, A. J. ShepardiTIi Lem-merma- n,

Thos. B. Harris, XT. Woodyj
J. W. Soulberland, J. W. Conoley, W.
H. Chadbourn, J. W. Branch, E. G.
Whitney, Dallas M. Fennell, Wm. H.
Bradley, D. B. Mitchell.' : :

.
'

It was ordered by the Board thatthe
county poll tax of $2 25,' collected by
the Sheriff on the delinquent list in
Harnett Township, from Lemuel
Williams, be refunded, the same having
been paid by X). M. Borneman, as
listed by him for Mra. Williams.

Application of certain "residents of
Harnett Township, in reference to the
performance of road duty,., was not
granted.

Application of certain residents ot
Federal Point Township, for permis-- .
sion to lay out a public road in said
townihip, was granted on condition
that the same shall entail no expense
upon the county.

The Board then aijournetl.
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Crown, Dehosa, Londou. Layers. Loose.

ISTtits

TISING RATES.
Witiv oont her linefbr the first in

aertioa and twenty-fiv- e cents perline
lor caCU iiuuniuuiii ausciiwu.

Eight (8) Iiaesj Nonpareil type, con
Btitute a square.

All advertisements will be changed at
.the above rates, except on special con
tracts. '

special rates cin be had for a onger
time than" one week, t J -

The subscription price to The WlL--
mixoton Post Is $1 - 00 per year;
six months 75 cents. ;.

All communicrtions on busines should
be addressed to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. C. ;

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

The bill to prevent trains from run
ning on fouaday. except mail , rain3,
passed. "

j

' v' '. --
;

Anioiuer committee : to invea tigate
the charge ibf corruption in conn fection
with the public printing, was appointed
by the Senate. I i

The bill to prevent the enticing of
seamen from vessels, passed.

The bill to relieve farmers and thers
- :: r

from a special lux levied by t hte au
thurities of Wilmington , pas s'ed This
i.-- to stop the collection of a t x on

. " : ,
on carts ana wagons commc this
market.

New York Herald, Ma,reh kli 1S79,
The question of whU coa&itdtes a
quorum of the II. use of. Reprc-sen'-

Uvea will come up as an iuipoitarjt rnaU
U r fur consideration at the very open
i tig of. the ForfyVixth Congress, for the
reason that, with tlia Democrats in so
slim n majority and with tvo ifcan- -

cies already anion;? the members elee
cAused, the one by the death f Mr.
Smith, of New York, and the ot er by

Hie death of Mrj Schleicher, of Texas,
...v . ... .

siime cltHe litiurins: will oe neq ?ssary
to rivc the Democrats a con en lent
working niaonljy. It; is even l.ktly

ahat Governor Robinson will be asked
t order a special election iiaine piately
to fill the. vacancy in the Twelftp New
York district. This district, under
ordinary circumstances, is j counted
u,po n to tend a Democrat, ah d ;iHe
Ciovcrnor of Texas may be-- g ven a
ishnilar hint, so 3 to enable the
Majority to have two more of their
jarty here as soon as possible .'. The

a,l)ence "f Representatives from these
tliilrieU and with four vacancies --iu

n lie representation of the state of Oaii
fornb, whose tCongressional ;lection
(joes not take pjlace until September,
the possible total .attendance o mem
bers is reduced to 287, Of this nu'm- -
ber 144 is a quorum, instead of the 147

which wculd be required should the
niiorum be construed to mean major- -

itvofthe possible total membership.
There are several sruliriW in fLivor of- -

er interpretation of the con- -

f i.itution suilioient to make precedents
"tor the present occasion. Ev ?ry' ad-Vanta- ge

of this' kind will i:aturiliy be
availed oi by the Democrats, and it is
jij-;- ted that they wefe shrewd enough
tll prepare lor this contingency llie
oilier day when they got a eh mce to
evoke a "ruliugiro1" Speaker liandall
to the above cif-c- t, the Speaker having
iu tui u quoted the ruling of the Thirty-sjvent- h

Congress when, in the abseflce
of representatives from the seceded
states a majority of the members
electee! was neiq to De a quorum. j. nis

ct put - at rest it is tiiougnt, tne ap- -
I' rehension that with a majority con
S5 futed so slim liy with refereuqe to the
HsiUle entire membership of the

ouse the Democrats would encounter
difficulty if r.ot defeat in organizing

i.r. -

lit the reorganization of the Senate
is decided' tn'at Senator Bay.'.rd will

6uceeed Senator! Morrill as chairman of
the Fparice Copimittee, Senate t Thur-nia- u

will be chsjirnan of the J idiMary
Committee instead of Senator Ed
munds . and Senator Randolph or
Gordon chairman of the apjorpria
tions committee ' instead - of Senator
Windom. There are .thirty-fiv- e stand
In committees! in the Sena e. The
'chairmanship ef three of tthrse will
probably be given to the Republicans,
and there are thirty Democra ,ic Sen-
ators who have served some ytars and
who are entitled by custom to expect
chairmanships.! There are thus chair-manshi- ps

enough to go arotind Among
the candidates ! for. Secretary of the
Senate' already iin the field are Colonel
Birch, of Tennessee : Harvey Watter- -

son, of Kentucky, and Mr. liuell, of
Missouri.

sNasby. insists that the opponents of
Tilden are "dooin a most on nesses
s'arily crooel thing u pdrsuibg im,
atud adds : "That poor man lez suf
fered enuff by ; bein deprived uv the
oifis to wich he wuz electid ly votes

1 Wich hed bought and paid for, without
I bein houndid ih this villanions man- -

per.

The San Francisco Chronicld says of
Blaine's letter on the Chinese question:
j'Senator Blaine's letter to Wn. Lloyd
Garrison, published in the Xe York
Tribune on the 24th inst , presents the
Chinese question in all its aspebts with
mare force and truthfulness thain it has

i! yet been presented either in. Congress

Subscribe to the Post.

Now for spring weather.

Legislature adjourns next week.

March came in. like a lamb. Next.

Congress convenes on Tuesday the
18ih instant.

Real estate is more active than usual
Lfb'r the past week: ,

- -

jSDavid Reed, sentenced to the Woik- -

hcu e for two year?, bas escaped.

Two very Jhandsome little- - dwellings
oing up on 7th and Princes streets.

.Mayor S. H. Pishblate is absent in
New York purchasing his spring stoek
of dry goods! - .

Cat?, with a litter of kits, are now
shipped over our railroads. ;Dick Whit- -

ingtbu must be projecting a trip.

The steamer North East, that was
burnt and suuk spme months ago. has
been raised4 and will soon be repaired.

W e learn at the Custom House that
.he t ot al talMatioo'f 6f foreignexports
Wiin ibis citytfor the month of Feb

ruary looted up $364,918. ;

Thre has been a railroad chartered
from Uurgaw to Jacksonville ; we hope
it will be constructed- - The good peo-

ple of Chislow" certainly are entitled to
a railroad.

Tl.t; charter for the Salisbury and
Eockiugham Railroad was defeated in
the Senate, of North Carolina. We
undcrstaud that, many of our friends
who should have supported the bill,
voted against it.

"Mr, J. F. Garrell made Tony Potts
give him his watch by mesmerism or
flight. He believed Tony had stolen
it, and after a search failed to find it.
When Tony went to sleep Mr. Garrell
shook him, and when he awoke, fiercely
demanded the watch. Tony pro-

duced it.

Mr. Oscar J. Spears', of Harnett
coun1. y, was in our city in Friday last,
stopping at the Purcell House. Mr.
Spears is a young lawyer of consider-
able prominence and ability, business
intrusted to his hands will be faithfully
attended to. Mr. Spears Postoffice is
at."Lilli.ng.ton, Harnett county. !

A most shocking crime was brought
to libt on the 4tb. Fanny Jones, a
colored girl of about sixteen years of
age, was discovered to have buried her
bastard child, which .was probably
still-bor- n. She says her brother An-

thony was the father of the child. She
is now in jail, held for her appearance
to the next term of the Criminal Court.

A colored pleasure club, to beknown
as the "Tar Heel Club has been or-

ganized, and have rooms neatly fitted
up in .the second floor df the building
in Custom House Alley, formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. W. M. Collins. The
officers are : Jos. A. Hostler, President;
W. H. Howe, Vice President; A. P,
Howe, Secretary ; N. G. Sampson, As-

sistant Secretary ; T. H. Betts, Treas
urer ; James Pearson and David Jacobs,
Governing Committee., ,

Frauk H. Darby, Esq., has been ap-

pointed by Mayor S. H. Fisbblate
City Attorney. This is a very excel-
lent, selection. If his Honor always
does as well In : filling all ' the city
offices, the citizens will have cause to
congratulate themselves on the good
government oiour city.. Mr. Darby is
a young but an exceedingly able law-

yer. He has a way of making all who
know him like him, which is a quality
not possessed by many ol our attorneys
at law.

Pianos and Organs.' Grand Intro-ductio- n

gale.
One thousand first-clas- s instruments

from best maker to be placed in
southern homes for introduction and
Advertisement. , Pianos,. 7 Oct, $125.
7 1-- 3 Oct. $150. Organs, & stops, $57 ;

13 stops, $71 ; Mirror top, 13 stops, $86.
Choice instruments at lowest prices
ever known. Six years written guaran-
tee, 15 d ays 4est trial . Chickering,
Jvnabe, Matbushek, Weber and South
em Gem Pianos, Mason & Hamlin,
and Peloubst & Pelton Organs includ-

ed ia this sale. A clean sweep ; no

reserve ; new instruments fresh from

Factory. Only sale of the. kind ever
carried outin the U. S. Write for m
troducaon sale circular. Address
Ludden 4 Bates' Southern Music
House, Savannah, Ga., . the Great
Wholesale Piano and Organ Depot of
the South. L. & B.

Jeff Davis autobiography is the next
literaay inflicti. The old sinner
fears that posterity will not do nim

. v..,f na rather think it will. -

Corn is 'plentiful in market, selling.
at 53 cents per bushel.

The Honorable Secretary ot the
S. Treasury has ordered a reduction in
the Custom House of this port of two
Inspectors.!

i ' j.

'
' The "Vlarch number of the Soytliem
Planter and Farmer is upon our table.
Its contents are varied and timsly, and
its contributors are among theti ablest
writteisof ihe south. Judge William
Fullerton of New York; Col. Robert
Baverly, Major Ragland, and Dr.
Beattie discuss in this number great
and vital questions in which all classes
are interested, and which cannot fail
to interest ihe thoughtful reader. We
advise our friends to subscribe for the
Planter,: and we are persuaded that
when once acquainted with "its worth,
they will be slow to discontinue it.
Published iu Richmond, Va , sX $2 a
year.

Popular Song3. Will L Thomp-
son's songs, have recently become so
popular that a music firm in Boston
has been compelled to order fifteen
thousand copies of the following pieces
to supply the demand:

"Gathering Shells IVom the. Sea
Shore." .

"Drifting, with the Tide."
"The Poor Old Tramp."
Each piece is u beautiful Soner and

Chorus.. Any music dealer will mail
them to your address on receipt of
price, 40 cents each. Published by

W. L. TlIOAirSON & Co ,

j East Liverpool, Ohio.

CoNyusTioN of PKA:;ur Growbiis.
The annual meeting ol the Peanut

Growers Association of Eastern North
Carolina was held at the Purcell House
in this city at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning D.lT. Durham, Esq ; of Rocky
Point was elected President,: and Mr.
R. K. Bryatii, Jr., of Scott's Hill Secies
tary. The meeting .thus organized
proceeded j to business.- - Committees
were appointed for each township in
the peanut Section yi the state, whose
dutyjit shall be to report at the next
meeting the acreage and condition cf
the crop. The Secretary was instruct
ed to correspond with planters in Vir
ginia and Tennessee to gather all the
iniormation' possible in regard to the
extent and growth'of the crops in those
states, and to report at the next meet- -

mg. I

Committees from townships in the
different counties which were appoint-
ed to ascertain the number of bushels
still in hands of planters then made
their reports, from which the following
information of stock on hand was
gathered. Of the Rocfcy Point seclion
there are still in first hands- - 10,500
bushels. Sound section, 7000 bushels.
Brunswick,j 4000 bushels Ocslow,
2000 bushels. Total number of bushels.
still.held b planters, 23,500. Number
ol bushels estimated to be in hands of
dealers in this city, 10.000, Total
number of bushels in hands of planters
in this section and dealers in this City,
33,500. !

.

' 1

Stock on ihand stored in Wilmington
at this season last year 50,000 bushels.

It was ascertained that the crop this
year in ' North Carolina would fall
short from 35,000 to 40,000 bushels .

There' being no further business, the
meeting adjourned subject to the call
of the Presideut. J

County Commissioners. The
Board met at 2J p. m. Monday. Pre
sent, Col. W. L. Smith, Chairman, and
Commissioners Worth, Grady, Bagg
and Montgomery. i

The Treasurer's report for the month
of February, was received, examined
and spread upon the minutes.

TheTRegister submitted his report to
the ,31st of December, 1878, which was
examined, ! found correct, and ordered
to be placed on file.

It was ordered that licenses to retail
spirituous liquors be granted to Binford
& Hill andrM. M. Dunning.

Commissioner Bagg moved that the
tax collected from Proi, VanLscr be
refunded, which motion did iw pry- -

vail.
The following was passed ':

Ordered, That on and after this date
the provisions of section 2, Schedule
B, Laws of 1876 77 be strictly enforced
by the Register

H. E. Shriver came forward and
qualified ai Constable of Cape Feir
Township. '

Jt was ordered that the contract for
furnishing1 medicine for the county
poor be awarded to J. C. Munds, he
belne the lowest bidder.

It was ordered by the Board that the
public road from the city limits, by the
wav ot Appieton to the Federal Point
road, be discontinued. '

The Board then proceeded lo draw

open Newj Inlet, it would be well used.
This is not only my ODinion. but the
opinion of everv sailor and nilnt with'
wuom x nave taiire J; who is acquainted
with the river."

t
I j A Cave 1?e.vr PiLOr.

: We pullUh the above by request.
We know nothing about the facts in
the case, I2i,

The hungry) Democratic cfSce seekers
in and about! Washington were more
than pleased by the 'icsue of the procla-
mation for an extra session last Tues-
day. Of the employees of the last
House quite a,number have been saved
the fatigue of walking home bv assu.
ranees of ia a fortnight.

j
' 2 mm e mm ;

The lew York World takes on sadly
because it; I:a4 cost money to enforce
the laws for th i protection of a puro
elective franchise. Why don't it in-
veigh against the execution of all hyvs
and the ccmpfnsation of sueh officers
as are engaged in their enforcement?
1 hat would ba as consistent as its pres- -

ant grumbiinff.

.NBW AD VJdEMENTS.

ZELL'S
2ilbWel-- Cyclopedia

llarcst bplppkuiiiity 'f jr makins moncv isnow oiioiedi to general agents and can-vassei'.- -s

in, the Huuih ou This exceedinglyuseful rinds, low priced book. 1000 pp.,
double coiuiiia.; Taj engravings. JO double-pag- e-

colored maps. Only t5 a copy. Forterms and territory, address T. EliwoodZjelt., i,lyx.'3 A Co, Piiiiaielphia. it N.

r l HIS is io gi ye notice that on the 4th day ofJL September, a warmatia bankruptcy
issued cut of the district Court of theUnited .States for the Cape Fear District ol.North Carolina against tiis estate of Abra-ham V, ciiI, of Vi;rainstoii,ln the cunty of

Newlfanover.in said district, who hasbeen . adjudged a bankrupt upon-- his ownpetition. That the payment of any debts,and the delivery of any property belongingto said bankrupt, t hiiri. or for his uss nnri
the tra'aifer of anv nmnf-rt- hv him o.a
lorbidueiii lb. i iv,'. That a meef in? nfthA
cred itors oi" s: d b .nkrupl, to prove theirdebts, Siivi j'i.o se one or morn AsslimMw ei

. - - i.ju RUU V.VU.LD J L iXLl XVrnptcy, to ba lioicien on the 28th day of
March. A. L. 1871', at 10 o'clock, A. M.,atFay- -Ctteviilej X. C. b;rr;?'H Wm A anthrla irc

r.r ; ; ,W T 1 . ( . . . 1 . 1

i T Xi TTTT T

Marshal for said District.

CU Vi'OM HOUSE,
VTI .ATTNaTlr) ST n

CoLLEcfou'3 Office, jfeb. 22 1879.
J5a-l- cxiieizoJ, Goods at Auction,
OllOWLY & SiDP.IlTM. Aiiftimififirfl.
WILL 1)3 .sold'afc public auction at theTil!,!'. lVo.lnos.-lu- TlfomVi 11
187'J at Ji o:rciocli a. in:2 pieces lilanri!eJ.

1 piece Casshnere,
. a pieces ICoat tloth,-S- i

Coats.
o pairs Flannel Drawers,
lo Flannel Under.-hi-i ts.
IS Flannel Oyershirts.
5 pairs Mittens.

V. P. CANADAY,
feb. 2j t 3 j. Collector of Customs

UNITED BTATES OP AilERICA
E,VSTliliisT DISTUICT OF NORTH CAItO- -

1 LINA.
." The United States

v )me henooner Uriah Timmons,
To whom it may concern :

JOTICE is hereby given, that iu obedi- -
CUCS tn .1 Tlinnil iri. torn.. Q.l.lroccnH nn.- .ujvuuu.uu, UU--der the Pri,l. P.f tllt T"t:cri- I nnrt nf fh.

ted States, for the Caoe Fear District; in theias iii&tnci. or jNortn carcilna.v datedthe 20th day of February , 1S7S), requiring meto seize t he American schooner Uriah Tim-mon- s,

her boats,, tackle, apparel and furni-ture and detaiu the sime in my custodv.until the farther orilcr of this Court.Thfi Tnnnitinn' n lr.rcci i A ia fAimliul A

libel filed in said Court, by J. VV. AlbertsonDistrict Attorney for the United States, forViolation --, f Rpnti nn 40-;.- rnio II of V.q
vised statutes of the United States ; and the
Bxt.u. ounuoner, oy consent ;oi ine said uni-ted States Atf.nrnpv havinor. . . , , hocnr t. f CT v.a ikibtwcuto the owners, or churnanis, upon sufficientbond for thesum of tG0, the same being lordouble the amount of the prescribed pen--
o.ny aim ior zm to cover costs.

Now, therefore, all persons clailming thesame, or knowing, or having thg authorityto say why tile-propert- y and things afore-
said, shoul s not be condemod and sold inpayment of the 'said penalty and costs, are,hereby noli Hed to appear before said Court,
to be held in arid for the District aforesaid,at Wiliningroij ioi ih Carolina on theflrstMonday in May ISTU, at 10, o'clock, in the
forenoon oi that day, if the same' shall bea day of jurisdiction, otherwise on the next
day of jurisdiction thereafter, then and
there to interpose a claim for the same,
xir.fl lli'-lk-- 1 1 n i . fra-f;i-r- a in that HftVialf
showing eaus", if aoy to the contrary.

J. IS. JdiljTj. .

U.S. JIarshal.
Fer'J. 1ST. VanSOELEN"

Deputy Marshal. -

, feb. 23 I m
UM.'i5D t'MTES OF AMERICA.
EASTERN T OF NORTH CARO

LINA.
Ihe United States

vs.
The Schoon?r; Swift.)
To whoni it may concern : ,

VT OTICE is hereby given, that ia obedi-enc- c
to a monition tome addressed, un-

der the sea! of the1 District Court of tho Uni-
ted States, for the Cape Fear District, in the
Eastern District of North Carolina, dated
theilUih day of February, 1879, requiring me
to seize tfce American Schooner Swift, her
boats, tackle, apparel and furniture and de-
tain the saDwin my custody until the fur-
ther order of this Court.

Thp monition aforesaid is founded on a
libel filed in said Court, by J. W. Albertson
District Attorney for the United States, for
violation! of section 4233, rule 11; of the re-
vised statute? of t he United fitates; and the
said Schooner, by consent of the said United
States Attorney, having been released to
the owners, or claimants," upon sufficient
bond for the sum of $650, the same being for
double the arount of the prescribed pen-
alty, and for 200 to cover costs,

Now. theiefore,; all persons c'aiming the
same or knowinsr, or having the authority
to say why tU3 property and things afore-
said, shdukl not be condemned and sold
in payment of tbe said penalty and costs,
are hereb v notified to appear before said
Court, to be held in and for the District
afuresaid. at Wilmington North Carolina

.nn the first Monday in May 1879. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, if the
samfi shall be a day of jurisdiction, other
wise on the next day ofjurisdiction there
after, then and there to interpose a claim
for the tame, anu maice mere auezauong in
that behalf, showing cause, if any to the
contrary. - ,

'

J. H. IXlldj,
U. S. Marshal.

Fr J. N. VanSOELEN,
: Deputy Marshal,

feb. 21-- 1 m.

uunukujr. .

New Citron. New Turkish Prunes, New Crop Currents.

John Nichols, a farmer living near
Thompson, Pa., while walking in the
woods on his farm thirty years ago,
ran a twig into his right ear. A piece
of it broke off iu his head. He heaame
deaf, and at lities suffered intense
pain in his head. Two weeks ago this
pain became unusually acute and con
tinued without cessation until Saturday,
last. On that day Mr. Nichols felt a
prickling sensation in Lis left ear, and
with a pair of tweezers pulled cut a
round piece of wood three-quarte- rs of
an inch long and an eight ol an inch in
diameter. Mr. Nichols was at once
relieved of pain, and his, hearing was
restored. He has no doubt that the
piece of wood is the bit of twig that
was thrust into his head thirty years
ago. If so, it passed through his head
from one ear to the other. The wood
is perfectly sound.

a n
The veto does not settla the Chiuese

question. The people 'of the Pacific
Slope should not prejudice this case by
permitting the abuse of a single un-fortuna- te

heathen by the rabbi in, con-

sequence of it ; such a course will only
postpone the needed legislation. The
inhuman treatment of the Chinese, by
the ignorant mobs of San Francisco,
has done much to create public senti-
ment iu their favor. "If such a --course
is persisted in, and the slushy talk
about secession continues a bitter con-
troversy will result, when such disa
greement is entirely unnecessary Peo-
ple take small stock in a movement led
by such spirits. This question is a
grave orw, requiring wisdom and states-
manship and the people who have been
invited to cur shores can well claim
our protection whi'e they are amenable
to our laws.

Hot and Cold Baths
The London Lancet in a recent nnm

ber points out ihe difference between
ihe effects of hot and cold baths. The
effects of the cold bath, it says, being
mainly due to impressions made upon
the cutaneous nerves, the modifications
of the cold bath largely depend on
their power of increasing its stimula
ting action. The colder the water, the
more violent the impression. The fre
quent change of water, such as is found
in the sea or , in running stream?, in-

creases the stimulating effort. Great
force of impact, as when water Tails
from a height or comes forcibly through
a hose upon the body ; the division of
the stream, as is seen in shower baths
and needle baths ; and the addition of
ot acids or salt to the water, all act, it
would seem, by increasing the stimu- -

iatiijg power which the water exerts
upon tne cutaneous nerves, warm
baths produce an effect upon tne stin
directly contrary to that brought about
by cold water." The-cutaneo- vessels
dilate immediately under the influenced
of the neat, and although this dilation!)
is followed by a contraction of the ves-
sels, this contraction is seldem exces-
sive ; and the ultimate result of a warm
bath 13 to increase the cutaneous circu-
lation. The pulse and respiration are
both quickened as in the cold bath.
The warm bath increases the tempera-
ture of the body, and by lessening the
necessity for ;the internal production
of heat, decreases the call made upon
certain vital processes, and enables life
to be sustained with a less expenditure
of force. While a cold bath causes a
certain stiffness of the muscles, if con-

tinued for too iong a time, a warm bath
relieves stiffuess and fatigue. The ul
timate results of hot and cold baths, if
their temperature be moderate, are
about the same, the difference being,
to use the words of Baum, that "cold
refreshes by stimulating the functions,
heat by physically facilitating them.;
and in this lies the important practical
difference between the cold water and
hot water systems."

Salt should never be put on the ta-

blecloth, but on the side ofyour plate.
If, however, you want to pickle the
tablecloth in brine, you must put salt

- f . i i j--. iion it, Ol course. J. uarrei ui &ai; wuic- -

cloth would come in play should your
pork. give out during the winter,

Gordon & Dilworth's Shaker and Ginger
n o

English, German and

Pure Old Brandies, Wines and Cordials,

English and American

Apples, Oranges and Lemons in sufficient quantity to furnish every one.

f X Our Three Dollar Brand "B" celect Whiskey has improved by age!.

DESCRIPTION.

Muscatel and Seedless Raisins in any

Preserves, Marmalades, Fruits, Jellic3
o

American Cheese. -

Scotch and American Whiskeys, for

Crackers of eyery kind.

Whiskey nas no equal in the city.
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with great care especially for. the

poor is ajchoice lot of

Snpplies.
promise to give the

Our Four Dollar Brand Summerdean
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Our Goods have been selected
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CHEISTMAS PEESEOT
you can give the

Call on us and we

'BEST AID FRESHEST GOODS.

ITBUY MiO WEST PRICES.THEIT'
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B OATWIIIG1T & M K O Y,

5, 7ANDS NORTEL FRONT STREET.
decemler221 U' -

1

jus nue , uui iiw -or me eastern papers.


